
         Membership 2014    Great Value, Great Views, Great Fun…Great Golf!! 

 
Members have been a highly valued mainstay at the Manor since 1953. We are pleased to offer the 

following membership options when paid by Dec 31, 2013 via cash or check:   

 
Weekday Only**:                       Single  $1025.00                 Family*   $1325.00  

 

Seven Day**:                               Single  $1325.00                 Family*   $1655.00 

 

 Premier 7 Day-includes cart** Single  $2500.00                 Family*   $3250.00 

 

Family Tee After 2**:              $1500 for golf all days after 2:00pm  
This new membership includes cart and is valid for husband/wife and up to 2 children under 18 in household.  

 New offering-please call to discuss playing availability given leagues and tournaments.  Can be purchased by 

individuals.  

 

Junior membership:                 $299.00 for high school golf team members  

                                                    $335 for non-golf team members  

College Student membership:  $375  
(weekdays anytime/after 11 on weekends-for students 18 to 22)  

 Junior memberships valid after 10 AM weekdays/ after 12 weekends).   Ages 11- 18.  

 
*Family membership can include spouse and children 18 and under. **Rates good only through 12/31/13, after that, 

add $50 to rates above.  ** Pay by Credit Card, add $30.00 

   

Membership in 2014 includes the following: 
         *Unlimited Greens Fee for option purchased 
              *Driving Range membership   ($275 Value alone) 

              *USGA handicap system usage ($20 value) 

              *10% off select pro shop merchandise  

              *$5 discount on Manor golf clinics for you or your immediate family members 

              *Member-only cart rate of $12. Can pre-pay 25 rides for $275 or 50 for $500 

              *Priority tee times and member golf events     

              *Free cart on your birthday! 

 
As has been past practice, management will continue to host golf outings, leagues and other special events which may alter 

member tee times. One of the benefits of Membership is our flexibility with your play at the course-we ask for the same 

flexibility in return during our tournament season which may necessitate change of group tee times.  Members are urged to 

call the pro shop to confirm standing tee times.  An additional benefit to your membership is the ability to pay a reduced rate 

for some tournaments that are held at the Manor.  Tournaments discounts are at management’s discretion and rate paid to 

tournament will reflect reduced rates.  Credits will not be given after payment has been made to tournament by member. 

 

Manor Golf Club, Inc.  P.O. Box 2036 Sinking Spring, PA  19608                        

www.themanorgolfclub.com              610-678-9597 

http://www.themanorgolfclub.com/

